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Buisi'a fresh cabbage seed 2

cents paper, at Chapiu's.

t&3 Mr. John W. Perry, of this j

.iiilv litf iiHHn urmrii nlnd ft Rtnrft- -
tUu"V' r I

keeper in the internal revenue do- -

pariment.

pST Mr. W. A. Ellington informs
us tliat oa mx acres he raised tobacco
that sold for $1,319. What other
crop could pay as much?

jay" Master Edgar Moore and Miss
Stiilio Loudon were on the Roll of
Houor iu Mr. S. S. Jackson'6 school
duiiug the past two weeks.

fcaTTell your neighbor to stop
borrowing your Record, and sub
crihesfor his own copy, as he can

now ge: it for ouly one dollar a year.

joT The attention of merchants is
called toi:-- ' "d. of Worth & Worth,
of VVixiiii announcing the arri-
val of t' c u- new crop of Cuba molas-
ses.

&g Mr. John 11. Burke, of Gulf
township, killed a baid eagle, a few
days ago, that measured seven feet
mil four inches from tip to tip, aud
weighed 11 pounds. Mrs. Burke
skinned and siuffed it.

BsTOur "War Reraiuisceuces" are
very popular and everybody wants to
H ad them. We have beeu for a long
tune getting up the iuformatiou con
tained in them, and are pleased to
know that our efforts are so much
appreciated.

ffcyBynum& Headen have just
received a beautiful iot of Prints:
also a fuil line of Farmers yuppiirs. j

They keep their stock compie.o: aud j

remember they seil as cheap as you j

can buy in any market. A fresh lot
,t Chemicals and Phosphates just
ltceived.

OsSMr. James Qriffin, of New
Hope township, is 8G yrars old feud
Lis never had a doctor lo see him.
Ho has beeu married aud keeping

The

house for i8 years, And has never j isUe(i today, o that there will not.
allowed the tire in hi fl.e place to go j bt) tiim) Jit ,llisS terui for the trial of
o:i:, but all the year round has keplali tU(. c;vii Cll4ies.
Bt Uiist a chunk burning 0f COUi.B0 eyfi y body has been much

7 j pleased with Judge Gitmer, for, likeJsri he county board of education her h &
met mst Monday. Ine most impor-- 1

f riu ia cbuti aud ou,.
laiit business ti ansae teu was thej0 ,count vmeu are always giad to greet
tKing ony a portion of school district - , ' ?3.; him. ludeeil we Lave heard quite a

j. 1 (ia AiUMght towusliiu) and at- -
.. . . X number expi ess their preference tor

dis No. 2, and thetachiug it to uc 0lleXt Govei-UO- s and who
leiuovaim the seWhouse in No. 2 '

Uu win
to h point nearer the centre of that Ju oddilion to 1ur resident law- -

uistuct. jyeS there a.e in attendance the fol- -

tTheRKCoBV has been on a lowing from other counties: lion.
Mgulav "boom" since its last issue, !Joh Manning and James B. Mason,

f Orange; Hon. John M. Moring,..,v whicu has been tik-p- os' w'J ""f- -
d of aitiiiMi'fli s.'verai huudied extra

copies had been piiuted. Our sub-scripSio- n

list Luj iucieastrd more iu
ti e p.ist week ih:tn iu any week siuce j

the ItLcoiiD was estab.hihed, and the
Ci.v is 'Sitill ihey come".

aficr Aietchants can buv Uiamouci
)vs. C(ia s'St-.o- ! Co; ton. Rail Road

Ma Snuff, and
m'.

for and
eicelient.s

pleas
aut, had

crowd
organized

out force,

one

cue is organized. We our
farmer will ail be greatly
by this growing organization.

cau stiil find some of
at Loudon's.

men her bo will be undersold
g JOD. goods by any one for cash,

made Clothing going at
cost-to- - the cash. The largest stock

ladies' dress goods ever offered in
Chatham at Special bargains
in ladies' cloaks, $4.50; jackets for

to $10," cloaks for $6. toon.

&cT Everybody who has any tim-
ber to take notice! Mr. Nooe
w;tn:-ver- y one that has auydog-jeu- t
wor, or hickory timber
to .o go to cutting hauling
it 3 his" this He
iiiu.v: u ve timber or he caunot
ultord to here. To those who
have timber but do not care to cut
und haul it themselves, ha will buy j

it

ftgrHou. Duncan K. McRae
last Sunday, after a long

aged 67 years. Although
this county he was well

known to many our older
as he frequently our courts
before war, and is especially re-
membered' heie because the cele-
brated excoriation he gave Long,

at tempted reply to him when
he spoke 1858 while a

for Governor. He was one of '

.wittiest and most eloquent ora-
tors of our State.

&A L. Jones just
from the Northi where he bought a
!'ge and select goods, j

hats for men, I

woiiien children, which will be j

fiold cheaper than anywhere else. If
you doubt thisi all he asks is to try
him. Ho which is
low opposite the Recoed office, the
"Racket1' store of Chatham, where

ny aud every thing sold cheaper
than VOU 'CAT! hnv alcaurluii-- Ma

these goods
because he paid the cash for them j

York. Call and tee thexn.

Superior Court. February
Term the superior court of this

! county began on last Monday. Hon.
y rr a - i

! a ft who was to nave j

uem nis term, excnaugca wunuuae
I and so the Judge is
presiding here, while Judge Mem-lqo- u

is holding court in Henderson
county. Judge Gilmer did not know
that, by an agreement between Judge ;

Merrimonand the Solicitor, the Clerk
had beeu notified that court would
not meet until Tuesday, and so he
arrived here on Saturday night, and
nrpnfrl nnnrf.. nn T nwnnwi" " ..11VSL1 WUMJ ...U,
but would not press to trial on Mon
day any cases that, were not ready.
ine iouowing "tood and true men i

were drawn and empanelled as the j

grand jui3 with He v. J. W. Hatch,
as foreman : N. S. Clark, B. E. Web- -

ster, FT. P. Strnughau. C N. Claik,
John Mclver, Bryan Phillips, Ira
Braxiou, J. A. By id, G. W. Harring
ton, J. M. Edwards E. Davis, J.
H. Ciutchfield, B. W. Fismire, J. M.
Siinson, John Bland, L. N. Dowdy,
Ira Phillips.

Tlie judge's charge to the jury was
listened to with close intention, for
it gave much important information
to the spectators in the court-roo-

as well as to the jurors. Solicitor
StiayitOriie was noi present on Mon-
day, in consequence of the under-
standing with Judge Merriuiun that
court would not open until Tuesday,

the judge appointed Jacob A.
Long, E04., to act in his place for
that day This is the isame gentle
man whom the true democrats of
Chatham voted for. at the last elec

to our solicitor. There have
been no cases of much importance,
and thun far th following have been
disposed of :

State against Aaron Alston (col),
iudicted for larceny : verdict guiiiy ;

sentenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary. .

State against W. M Branson ami
Mary J. iVLuieess: F. & A.; guiity.
After convicted the defendants mar-
ried

Siale against j. J. Paul
Brooks, Brooks: afi'iav; guilty I

as to J. J Brooks and not guilty as
to the others: J. J. Brooks fined 5?D.

State against J. P. Baddeis, W. P.
Rudders Nick Bud deis and J. J.

('Smith, aif ray : guiity as to J.J. Smish
and Nick B.iddo:.--- , cUid not guilty aa
lo J. P. a.-.- W. P. Badders.

State against B W. Brown, seizing
crop : not guilty.

Tim KfiUe dor.ket raav not be fin- -

a

-
T.

W. L. iougass, of Mont
gomery : W. E. "M i chison, Moore ;

John Dvereux and John W.
Hinsdale, or

Several merchants from Du-lmr-

and lialeigh have ijeen here looking
muer men na.uiota, amowg turiu uc
iu' our old conntymen, V. roe,

crowded with them, aud the mud
was soon, packed hard by so much
trampling on it. The medicine man
was here wii-- his talking ligures and
always had a crowd around him.

s$rThe family aud friends of every
dead Confederate soldier from Chat
ham ought to subscribe for the Rec-

ord, aud read our sketches of Chat-

ham's soldiers.

Quarterly Conference. The
quarterly conference for this year
the Pittsboro circuit was held at the
Methodist church at this place, on
last Saturday. Stewards were pres- -

from every one of the eight
churches composing this circuit, not- -

wiihsiauding the inclemency of the
weather, lhe Presiding Jbider, Itev.
W. S. Black, D. D., was in attendance
and preached a most able sermon.
The pastor's salary was fixed for the
ensuing year the same as last year
($750.), ana tne same asseasmenis
were levied on the as here-

tofore, except that the assessment
on Chatham church was reduced S20,
and $15 were added to the assess-

ment on the Pittsboro' church and
$5 on the Haywood church.

Reunion of Soldiers What do the
old soldiers of Chat-

ham think of having a grand reunion ?

Would it not be pleasaut to meet to
erether and talk of old times? How

. . .. 1 x i u
wouia it cio u nave euuu u icuuiuu
on the 4th of next July 1 That is a
national holiday, and is at a leisure
season the year, when the days
are long and a greater could
attend than at anv other time. We
might get up a grand affair with very
little trouble or expense, and all en--

joy a delightful occasion. Suppose
the old soiaiers taiK inis maiier over,
and see what all think about it? A
meeting might be held here on Tues
dav May court, which be I

conveniently by many bid j

soldiers from all poi tions of the
county, and arrangements could then ;

be made for the grand reunion to be j

held on the 4th of July- - WThat eay :

'you?

s at Factory prices at Lou- - G J. Williams, Paul Norwood.
d. Farmers can fiud a very large j We we u also pleased to meet
tt-K- of Acid Pnosphaie, Kaimt and Mas.rs. Mar.h of the State Chroui-(itia.-so- ,

at special p.ices for car load cie, Cobb the Wiimiugton Mesea--

.t, eiihur cash or time. Receiv-- ! ger, and Battle of the Nws Ob
e. i th week a car load of best New server, representing their
Cpup Cua Molasses at London's. ; papls.

. j The weather has been very
Star The Alliance is mak and, notwithstaiKiing the

ing much progress in this couuty. j roads, a large has bten in ai-A- n

alliance was recently j tendance. The horse-swapper- were
at Mt. Vernon Springs with about in full thoagu ic is a mys
3 ) members, and recently 19 new i tery how some of the 4,oid rips" could
i.:y:nbeis have joined the at j get here through the mud. The
Asburv. Nearly every week a new blioet south of the court-hous- was
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WAR REMINISICENCES.

Chatham's War Historyr-II- er

Military Companies Sketch:
es of her Soldiers, &c. -

THE CHATHAM RIFLES.
.nrtt iine nrei in unary company organ

ized in this couuty and enlisted in
the (Jon federate army was called
"The Chatham Rifles." During the
winter of 1861,. when the war clouds
were gathering, the young men of
Pittsboro' and vicinity determined
to organize a volunteer military corn- -

pany, and by tne nrst of. April a
sufficient number had joined and the
officers were elected. As soon as
Fort Sumpter was fired upon and
surrendered, the compauy tendered
its services to Gov. Eihs which were
accepted, and the commissions of
the officers weie dated April 15th.
So that, this was one of the very
first companies in the State to vol-
unteer its services. Thb company
was ordered to remain in Pittsboro'
drilling and preparing for active ser
vice, and was not allowed to leave
here until the 28th of May. During
those six weeks our old town was
enlivened by the daily drilling and
parading of our bold soldier ' boyti,
who were the "lion" of the day.
From all parts ot the county .appli-
cations were made to join the com-
pany, aud many were refused as. it
was decided not to have more than
100 members, besides the officers.
This number was quickly obtained,
and among them was the flower of
our youth. The ladies organized a
sowing society aud were busy mak-
ing ciothes for Ihem. They also
made a handsome flag, which was
presented to the company in grand
style. Weil do we remember that
ueiigbtful spring afternoon when the
company was paraded on the lawn
m the oiu "luouipson lot, and tne
tlag was graceful iy presented by
..s Aim i hompson aud received by
Dr. L. A. Hanks, in behalf of the
company, in a snort aud stirring
speech. Yv no knows whatever be-

came of that liag i
At iength orders were received to

march to Eaieigh, aud on the morn-
ing of May tne 2.Jth, tents were
struck and the company started for
the seat of war If was a beautiful,
bright May morn, aud Nature serm-e- d

to smiie piopiiiously upon the
brave men who were going forth to
battle in vvha they believed to be a
hoiy cause. Before leaving, the com-

pany was diawn up iu the street in
front of the old Ramsey hotel, and

most eloquent and soul-stirrin- g

speech was made by Hon. Hugh
Waddell. After. his speech appro-
priate prayers were offered by iiev.
U. B. Sutton, and then followed the
sorrowful parang from iovad ones.
Alas ! to many it was the last part-
ing. Husbands and wives, mothers
aud sons, brothers and sisters em-
braced and wept, aud well they
might weep, for of that gallant band
24 were wounded and 3J died in ser-
vice or were killed in batt le !

The company on that day number-
ed 104 and the following is a list of
the officers and soldiers, viz:
B. R. Ihrie, Captain; John Mauuiaar, 1st Lleuten-&u- i,

O. M. Neat, 2nd Ueutenauv; W. L. London, t
3rd Lieuteuam.
Ais.ou, Charlas E. Kuighl J. J.
Atrhl3"n, W. A. LmatT, T. B,
liafcor. w. J. L.pK-h- . U. T.
B.nry. Sedt Li!tfllny, U W.
frry. W. F. LtK. Jolm H.
itaiuiett, If. H. Lm;,
3;anl, W. Ci.t A. J t

on, H. H. MiilL.ry. J. T.
Bri nks, K O, Malli.ry. J.
Brown. L. B. J. T.
Browu, I.. M, MeClHnahari, J B.
Budd, A. C, MeOlnnabKH, Wm,
Burk". .T. E. Mclver. V. It.
Byiium, A. J t S'cacham, J. A.
Cr.udlri. J D. Merrill. L. J.
Claris, T. L. Morris, W. J

s;. B F Pearson, Rantordt
:)tK. Thomas A. Porry. a. B

e-- jtg, Thi.tnas D, Petty, Jirspph E.
Clegs. W. B. Petty, Natt
Couen, R. a. Poe. C. C
Crump. J J. Poe, William
CruioliOlJ. Bugb Ilamaey, E. B
IVzwdp, Iewl-- t Jtamey, N. A.
EdirardH, John M.t Ri'.-h- , J. M.
Einugton, J. B. Kl2C8r.ee, A. G.
Eilia. k. M. Kisgsbee. Stanley M.

j

Eubiinks, Amlros Holers. J. H
Eubaiiks, J. T. Bigots. J. T.t
Eubanks. W. G. KOKers, Lvl

''Ann. Jaiues San!era, J. M.

Fnisee. J. R. Seymour, Daviit
Foushee, Samuel Seymour, llatthewt
Fowler, l'carrlngton Siedman, J. K
Fox, John M.t Straugtian, T. B.
Garrett, W. L. Straughau, T. J.

!lmre, Josepbt Taylor, J. P.
G:k5i, Arthuit Toyl'-r- , John W.
Gau'.er, Bent Torrence, R. F.
GuUirie. W. H. Turner, Joel a.
Hanks. L. A. Tson, G. W.t
Harruan, H- H. Ty.son, W. II. H t
Harris, D. C Tj so. . Caifiout
Darrle, T. W.t Tjsor. T. B.t
Eart, Wm. Ward. J- - H.
Ur.ich, J. M. Websior, J. G.
Holr., s. !VT. Wilsou, w. R.
Hortn, Horace Wombie. 0rnellust
Joiinson, M. G.t Womble, Wm.t
Jordan, J. A. Workmau, Oeotge.
Those marked thus were killed r died In aer- -

vl.
Tbose marked thus t were wounded.

The company remained a. Raleigh
only a few days, and then proceeded
by rail to Garysburg, near Weldou,
where they were encamped unlil the
IsLof July. At Garysburg this com-

pany with eleven others was organ-
ized into a regiment, known as the
15. h N. C. Regiment,- - and number-
ing wver 1200 men. Iu the organi-
zation of tho regiment the Chaiham
Rifles became Co. "M." and its cap-

tain was elected Lieutenant-Coloue- l

and its first Lieutenant was appoint-
ed Adjutant of the regiment. To
till the vacancies caused by these
promotion?, John W. Taylor was
elected Captain, W. L. London was
elected first Lieutenant and Clarence
C. Poe was elected third Lieutenant, j

After the battle of Bethel (JunelOih)
the impetuous young soldiers were
anxious to go at once to the seat of
war, for fear the war wouid be over
before they could get there, and,
thinking that the next battle would
be fought near Yorktown they asked
to be sent there. Finally they re-

ceived orders to go, aud they ar-

rived at Yorktown on the 3rd of July
and were at once put to work dig
ging ditches and making breastworks.
Many of them were unaccustomed !

to such severe mauuai iabor, wnich, j

together with the malaiia of thatj
unhealthy, locality, soon caused the

one mouth's time the regiment of
1200 men was reduced to only 180
fit lor duty; the remainder were sick
with measies ana lever, wuue many
had died. TIia HiKfc rWt.li iu
"M.." waa that oi Lieutenant Ciar- -

ence C. Poe, who died of fever at Salisbury Watchman: The body
Yorktown on the 7tli of August, and j of Reuben (known as Archie) Banks
whose corpse was brought home tola negro who has been missing since
his widowed mother and buried in January 12th was found near Town
the Baptist church yard at this place, i creek about two miles from town. On

Although Co., "M." was not en- - January 12th Banks and another ne-gag-

iii any battle until the spring ! gro were cutting wood foi a still house
of 186 yet it saw very active and j near town and about six o'clock drank
arduous service. all 'during the sum
uier and fall of .1861 and the follow
ing winter . Ueu. ftiagruaer com
man ded the Confederate forces

i v-:.- ii.mouuu iouttoTu, auu, as .ma com- -

mand was much smaller than the
enemy's force, be had to keep his
troops continually moving so as to
create the impression that he had a
large army, and we doubt if any
portion of the Confederate army ever
marched as much in the same period
as did Magi uder's little army on the
iorktowh peninsular.

Continued next week,

New Railroad Pkoposed. We re-

gret not being able to accept an invi-
tation from the President of the Char-
lotte Chamber of Commerce to at
tend a' meeting of. that-bod- y to be
held at Charlotte tonight, for the i

purposeof considering the question
of constructing a railroad from that
city to Woldon via Durham or Rat
eigh. ff such a'road Bhould be cdn
structed it would rdh thiough this
county, and.be of groat value to our
citizens. It would be a direct and
straight line, much shorter than any
of 'the--present- railioads between
WeldOu and Charlotte, aud it wouid
rdn through and develop a rich and
productive section of the State.
Charlotte has such, energetic and
public spirited citizens, and the pro-
posed railroad would be of so much
value lo that cit.y that the proposition
may be considered as not merely a
possibility but one of the probabilities
of the near futue.

Every soldier
ought to subscribe at once for the
Record and read our proposed "War
Reminiscences". Only $1.00 year.

Btats X&ews.

Murfieesboro Index: Dr. J.
Newsonie telis us of the murder of
a colored child about 12 years of age,
niar Ashokie church, one day last
week, by its parents, Solomon Sasou
and wife. They br:at it and then
burned it. They have fled. It took
il ice a short distance fro;u wbero

John Jernigau, colored, was murder-
ed last year by an unknown party.

Keincr3viiie News: Mr. J. P.
Stafford informs us of a terrapin that,
can excel Pi of. Tanner in tue t'.isting
business. While plowing iu August,
a terrapin was turned over on his
back and covered with dirt ai'd re-
mained in that position for over two
mouths, when he was taken out still
kickiug for his life. There were no
indications that he could not have
lived several weeks longer.

Winston Seutinel : Mr. J. A. Leak,
of Francisco, a farmer and. merchant,
paid lis a call this week and telU a
somewhat remarkable history of him-
self. Ou July 1, lSG&he was wound-
ed iu the left foot at Gettysburg ; on
July 1, 1881 a mule bit him in the
left knee, completely crushing it : ou
July 1, 1886 he lost his lef eye by a
blow from a piece of rock, winch was
sent into the eye accidentally while
hoeing tobacco. So many unfortun-
ate ovam-nee- ou the same day of
the same nit nth is something unusual,
and wo belie ve, without parallel.

Chariotie Chionielei A 'colored
man named Abe Caldwell, was in-

stantly killed b3T a failing ii.ub, near
Mt. Holij last Friday evening; Ho
was passing tin ough a piof- - of woods,
when a large limb fell and struck him
on top of his head, crushing his skull
and killing him instantly. Mr. D.
H. Bverly, of this city, has in his
possession the medicine cSiest that
was carried through the late war by
Geu. Joseph E. Johnstou. It is in a
good state o! preservation and has
Gon. Johnston's name inscribed Up-

on it. It is an interesting relic and
is highly prized by Mr. Byerly.

Ashevilie Advance : It is said that
kaolin is found in some localities in
this couiiiy. A inau with a wide
mineral experience today stated tbat
he had seen immense deposits of it
in tne Biack Mountains, some in Elk
Mountain, ind fcome of a very fine
quality near Weaverville. If this
should bo proven to be the kind need-
ed the manufacture of chin&waie,
there is a likelihood of the advauce
in value of mountain tracts of land in
this section. It 1 gratifying to kllOW

that we find here such fine indnce
ments fqr invest incut and to know
that we are continually making new
discoveries.

Concord Times: We have ben
recently informed by a gentleman v.ho
has travelled in 42 counties of the
middle aud western sections of the
State, that in the euiire 42 count es,
local option prevails in the townships
in which the counter sites are situated
iu 3? counties. In otber words there
are only six towns, villages or cities
in Western North Carolina in which
the county sites are located in which
liquor, can be sold legally, to wit:!
Charlotte, Statesvilie, Salisbury, j

Greensboro, Winston and Asbevillei
Whiskey is retailed in Hickory, mak-

ing only 7. places in all, in which liq-

uor is retailed.
Hillsboro' Rocorder: Our friend

Mr. M. E. Craig who is the happy
father of a pair of fine boys says tbey
are so much alike that even the moth-
er cannot tell which one she has
nursed last. She designates them by
means of different colt l ?d ribbon at-t-

iied to their clothing--. Capt; I.
j Brittau residing near Friendship,

(j jjH8 u possesion au old
oe mUgket, which was the

nr0nertv of an old soidier who was

j Sackets Harbor, in 1814. Also a
i SWOrd that was owue.d and carried
j through the war of 1812, by Capt.

,tms. Sao. His son Kobrt, too ine
. mA Mirt 1817, and
fell at Buena Yista.

great majority to succumb. Iuoniyjjn tue battle of 0;.dej?burgh and

Co.

for

a quart of liquor and left for home.
They got seperated and Banks not
making his appearance a we-- k after- -

i all sorts of rumors srot abroadUl. . , , oi
t iue coioreu peop;e, some tui liking he
had been murdered and some that
he had run away, but they were all
exploded last Saturday by the finding
of his body. The Coroner held an
inquest and the verdict was that he
had come to his death by freezing

Dunu Signboard: Dunn is about
one year old. Its growth has. been
wondetful. No town iu this Stalo
ever had such activity, or enjoyed
such prosperity. It is now a trading
centre of no little consequence, aud
is competing for patronage with
Smithfieid. Fayetteville, and Raleigh.
Over 3,000 bales of eotton have been
soid m tmsiarket during the present
season. J he trade is on the inci-e&se- i

and real estate is becoming more val-
uable every day People from various
sections contemplate locating here as
soon a3 they can arrange to do so.
The Signboard believes there is more
progress, more hurry and push, more
business transacted in Dunn than in

Dy other town of equal size in North
Carolina. . .

Monroe Enquirer: Last Sunday,
at Matthews, Mr. James Spittle aud
Miss Smiley Presley were united in
the bonds of matrimony by Rev. J,
W. Abernethy. The bride is not yet
twelve years old. and her mother, be
fore giviug her consent to the union,
stipulated tht the bridegroom must
continue sending her to school. To
this Mr. agreed, and the young
wife wili not have to forego the pleas-
ure of playing with the other school
children. Capt. J,mes Robinson,
who died at Matthews last Sunday,
had been a noted miner, having beetl
for miuy years in the gold mining
business. While digging his grav-- 1

in the cea-eter- at Matihews, t
grave digger struck a vein of gold,
running directly through the grave.
What makes this occurrence more
remarkable ia that, although a great
many giaves had beeu dug in the
same cemetery, not even a stos e of
any kind had ever beeu foui'.d in one
before. Capt. Robinson's last resting
pluco.is an appropriate one for a man
whose life had bt en in bringing
the precious metal to light.

Hermann i- - up to muiiy tricks ; but
he will never take in as much, as Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in its big raid
on coughs or colds.

We indorse all the proprietors have
said relative to the merits of Salvation
Oil. It is nonpareil.

Fertilizers for the Garden. In
Harris' New Seed Catalogue for 1888
there. is a valuable article on ibis sub-- ,
ject froin the pen of Joseph Harris.
There is no more reliable authority.
The catalogue is free to all who send
their address on a postal .card to
Joseph Harris Seed Co, Moreton
Farm, Roc h enter. N Y.

Do not Tomv.c that J. W. Scott &
Co , Greensboro', N. C, carrx one of
the largest stocks of goods iu Central
Nortii Carolina. Merchants invited
to call iu person or end orders by
mail. Very respectfully.

j. w. scorr & co.,
Greensboro'. N. C.

Oct. 27, 18S7.

DON'T BUY. SELL
or exchange any kind of ne or sec
on Machinery before obtaining
prices from W. R. Burgess, manager,
Greensboro', N. C. Engines, Boilers.
Mills, Saws, Belting, Shafting, Pul-
leys, Locomotives, wood-wor- l ing Ma-

chinery, Boiler Feeders, Cotton Gins,
Pieces, Threshers, Buggies, &c, at
wholesale prices.

SCHEDULE PITTSBORO' R. R.
The passenger tralu on the Httsboro' rullroad

leaves PitieboiV daily, except Sundays, at 5.50 a.
ra. and 7.00 r. in., ar.d arrives at tlttsboro' at 8.15
a. m. and 9.20 p. m., making close connection at
Micuro with the trnius to and trom Kalcigt,
Charlotte, Wilmington ard intermediate iw iuis.

KW Notices of dentba aud marriages Inserted
free. OhUiurl.-- s vhargod seven cenvs a lino.

DURHAM HENDFKSON. On the 8th inst., by
w. J. Lin ei ion, J. p., Mr. I.ijCIan a. Durham u
If iss Kmha E. KENiiFiisoN, daughter oi ibe late
James Henderson, deceased : all of Baldwin town-
ship.

iB8t., by Hv. Oliver Eyder. Mr. B.N. Mass to
11188 4iIiiIM TCCKKB.

Tbe Becohd extends Its congratulation!.

DTK. At tbe residence of the parents on South
Hai i iugtou street, lialeigh, N. C. Saturday, Ifeb'y
llili, minkie lividj, seoond youngest daughter of

W. and Evie A. Dye, , gwl 3 years, 3 months
and 8 dayg. Was Interred at Uuff;uo churct.

Safe in the arms of Jesus :
Sato on Uls gentle breait :
There by His love o'er shaded
Sweetly hr aoal shall rest.

t CrtM.

Svw Advertisements.

Ilew Crop

Cuba Molasses
FIRST OAROO.

236 HOGSHEADS,

GbBiB Hbi Crop Cata Molasses

Ex-Britis- h Schooner wHesolution"j
direct from MatanzaR.

more to arrive. For sale by
WORTH & WORTH,

Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. 16, 1888. lm

TOBACCO SET3B!
VAEII5TIEH, OOMPPJSINrt KVEa TYPE,

2C 13 for Bright Yellow, including all tbe good

o4. new and ld.
Haritere wanting tbe btsi etaould send for

mv UetierlDtlTe lut. FREE, ami mak tbelr own
cholro. Prtc.mU per ounce- -i ounces mr

Hyco.v,

First National

M M 91J, 188?:

J. S. CARR, --

C.
President.

s: BRYAN; Vice-Preside-

ZXlECrJLj. S. CARR. H. ST. SNOW;
W. W. FULLER, E. J. PARBISH.

LEO D. HEARTT,
Chas. Joudan;
OttS :

1 G. W. WATTS, j A. Ii: STOKES
D. JONEa J. W. VVALKER:

JAS: A. BRYAN, C. S. BRYAN.

A GENERAL BAHEmG BUSfflESS
Accounts of Banks, Bankers Corporations and Individuals

Received Favorable Terms.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, bearing 4 per cent, interest-- issued

upon money jto remain oh deposit with the FiiitfT Kationae Bank 6 or 12
Mdnthft:7 .....

. COLLECTIONS made direct on all points in the United
States. ?nd remitted for promptly at lowest rates.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the business of Correspondents.
THIS BANK; being organized, is iu condition to do all classes

of Banking Business upon as favorable ternis as r.riv otJisr Bank in the State:
BANKING SECURITY. The United States Government requires

that a full Statement of the Liabilities and Assets of all National Banks
shall be made and sworn to b- - nt least three of the Directors every few
weeks; and besides this Bank Examiners are sent bnt at the pleasure of
the Grovernmeiit: whose duty it. is riiade,tb thoionghly examine into th?
condition of the Bank, hence National Banks afford a larger measure of
protection than anv other Banking system.

CHARACTER AND CAPITAL. The character of the Officers, Diree
tore ahd Stockholders of the fust National Bank is the very highest; and
each Stockholder id, under the National Bank law, responsible for double
the amount of his Stock. No Bank has ncoie or credit, or bt tieif
facilities lli.iu the First National.
We want a share of yotfr business. Vie solicit your patron-

age. We guarantee entire satisfaction in all business
intrusted to our care.

Feb'y 3, 1888. Gins.

J. i. m SEN

MANUFACTURED BY C. F. NISSEN & CO., SALEM, N. C.

We use best Steel
ThiinWo Skein mde,
and will not break.

They are the sole
manufacturers of the
Improved Round

Hound and

R.

on

Straight Hind ftsk
1! ound, made of per- - S 1

fectly straight grain "
)

timber. W7e use squai e I

tenuon on the end of the sprfke tbat goes in felloe They make all styles
and sizes of wagons. Do not bft deceive" ; yt-- that you buy the
wagon bearing the' name of J. I. NISSEN on hiv.d gate rnd axle, and get
the best wagou made.

The J. I. NISSEN WAGON is sold aud fully warranted bv
W. t. LONDON i Aent;

Oct. 27, 1887. 6ras.

TO

CHATHAM I

FRIENDS
WE OFFER

Low Prices on
HARDWABE,

iWaaon asd Bamy Material,
i

8A8H,' BOORS, BLIHD8,
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS,

i

i

j
XilYYl A pilSSfcAT'. r!ArS"rttlt.- -

GUN;-!- , SHELLS, POWDER
j

SHOT, CAPS aud WADS. i

I

Items n. BriBB &o I

;

I BRIGGS BUILDING,
I RALEIGH, N. C. I

1 THE PRICE TELLS!
AND EVERYBODY

I TELLS THE PRICE. I j

j

j

j

USE GIBBS &C0S.
!

ataioruaTED phosphai
lhe best in the world for Cotton, j

Corn and Tobacco.
This is a pure animal fertilizer man-ufuctur-

by E J. POWERS, Wil-'iiinpto-

!

N. C.

W. XtOKBOT, Agt.,
Feb. 9. 1888. Pitt3Boeo, N. C.

A !

Rhvlng quailflcd aa tbe administrator of
Spenf-e- r T. Petty, deoeabed, I hereby r.oiiry ail '

persons hoidins claims against said doc-Men-; to
exhibit ihe fearce to me, on (r before February 9ta,
18s9- -

dOHK E. HAliilON.
February 0, 1388.

AD MINIS rRATOR'SNOTlLE.
Havin qualified as the admiiiisu'ator of

David Hammock, deceased, .1 hereby i.otlty r.U

SrtLeSetf ml SiSHSSSKS

"SSA 'V- -

a VfTvTT K. 4 TT?T Y' WOTTCE.
. n'avliuf (lualiaed as the administratrix or 3.

a i Tini. I hwebv notify all persons
holding rlaims against siid decedent to exhibit; Ir. is
iho same to me on or before tel3Ui day of Jajiu-- 1

Q. , , ft; . j
ary, lt&v.

January I2.b, 1888.

t munnnr
LiBhiill iiUiiBiliii

This school ia situated at Libortyj oh the O, F.

& Y. V. B. R . in a healthy section and nigral

Opened Jamary 16th aud already 110

--indents enr.:Ued Board only 7 a mnth. The

Principal haa had ten years' experience, and has

four assistants, for tfrws, &c, appiy to i

j. M. WEATHEELT, Principal.
Feb'y 9, 1888.

STATE DEPOSIT i.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

S nd vouv orders to

ALFHESI WII.UAHS& 00.,
BOOKSELLERS, &C,
Kalfiih, 3., C

Catlrnes and order sb-t- s free on

appluatiun. Feb. 9, 188. 3m.,

Bank of Durham.
CAPITAL $100,000

Cashier:a. - 'TkllebI

THAHSAOTED;

accessible

recently

chaiacter

first-clas- s

DMINISTRATORJSNOTIC;E.

Pilteboro'. N. C.

JOB P. WTVTT. PHILIP TAYliO

Wyait& Taylor

General Csmnissioi Merchants and

Cotton Ssilers.
We have ou hand a full line of
HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED

of every description, nlso

B AGGING AND TIES,
which we offer to the public at bot
torn prices.

Will make cash advances ou Cotton
in hand, when desired,

Give us a tvi 1 and see what we can
!do. WYAT V & TAYLOR,

No. 13 East Martin aud 16 Exetaatipre PlAct,

. Raleigh, N. C
September 15. Ift87.

STAFFORD, HENLEY & CO..

KOLMAN S MILLS P. O., Alamancb

Co., N. C, Proprietors
FAIHMOUNT FOUNDRY,

Manufacture Turbine Water Wheels
of fper i.il merits built so as to" be used

jin or oui. of .Yat'di--bnus- as desired
Mho Grist, and Flouring Mill Macbiri
ery, Circular Saw Mills with simulta
neous settiiig head-bloc- k. both simple
and durable and quick to operate;
Horse Powers. fcofc Mortising Ma--

chines, Cutting Machines, Corn Shel- -

lers, Cnne Mills, Mill Screws and Cast
iugs of various kinds. Repairing
attended to promptly. Correspond
ence solicited;

April 7, 1881

MRTH CAROLINA

Lime Phosphate.
to'A natural compound OI Bone PUOS'

phate, Lime, Ma-nes- ia, Soluble Silica
;SalpllRteSi Chlorides and Potash. It
is mille(3 in NeW Ha,jOVCr e0Q ftl,d

orround at Raleigh.

commie imu iai fertilize
t,g everything .rctmbed ty

plants and mo- -t fvrion'!y
15' 1'S.

IMi bc-ft-t favmers have tried it an A

q it.
S:e by

FV 9. I8.8. 2

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office ia Opposite U. 8. Patent 0
lice. We have no all DnriiMM

tence can transact patent InisineM m leg
6irect.and at leas cost than those remote mm
Washington. .

Send model, drawin?, or pnoto., with desenpj
tion. We auvise if pateutabie ort not, nee ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent is Becnred.

A hook, 44 Jl-r- y to Obtain Patcnte," wftb tefer.
ences to actual clients in your State, conitjr. Of
town, sent free. Additas,

C. A. SNOW & CO,
Oyposito Patent Office, Wathlaftoa, P.


